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ncabytthc end of juhe,anthe liDiBrtyfiitenceSfroi hence for such a purpose. --His Mestyio xitder'Jto prevent iayincpii r
ti) proceed tohc lofHtJand should IXhAthd Commitfep 'ihjaytEn vej4encie thataf.eiutteiromitl.&pu !

have been - refund 4 to 'all ! ship's . tfiat , J day).aUend jiepioteibiewi'th SKJ d 'h f
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I tcessare ior t&e orotectionot. tcSseis-o- i t;.3- - -

j I United States, 'spaailing ur.dexsthe faith" l

lfdf ai4lprbviiioallgreemetyi Y
1 1 after the 9th cat of Jtme next, nrVessels or

the United Suies, which shaU have cleared
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1 1 And it is further ordered, -- that no yesse!"
pf 'the United States? whichhsi have cleais--.

II into
lsnd shal Jw.pijocee.ny.of, the porta)Wirvessel saau haveieenwarneanotto proceea
II to oFtjie pons Idf ltaad;aforesaiL and

shall, notwithstanding-suc- warning, he founL'
attempting' to proceed to any such port v

And it, is further 'oiderecL that, after tH
said th dayof June nextr n( vessel of th
said United States, which shall have clearetL 1

out or be destined to ihvef the fcorts of Hoi' '
land, from any; pn 'or placftliot' subject t 'the restrictions of the. saidhOrder of the'?6th"
of April last, ftec notice of such provisionalr
agreement as aforesaid, shall be molested cj;t - ;
interrupted in her vovaee br the. Command- -
era of His Maiesty's ships or privateers, pro
vided such vessel .shail have so cleared out ,( .1
previous to actuuLnbtice" of th Order at suclti.
place or clearance, or in default of proof or; $ ,

actual notice, previdua to the hke penods of

Orders of theth Kovember, ISQfc anoVcf :
the 18th of Aairi i80& at certain Vlices and Y;3 v 1

el shall have been infarmfidtrftMaOrdro,9h...'.. ...1 J U'.if IK.H.:..!:.. .f
II. - - - ', 't . .
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tatais Majesty is pleased Further b or--;

ouehce of the confidence repoed Id the
arrangement "made in. America, should
be excluded From the operation of, that
order, and that those persons who had
lha rmharkarl not be -- losenu", As 1

the discussion of, tile subject, Ministers,
would be anxious; when the time arri
ved,-- that every! possible, information
should be given to Parliament. ,

.
: AVe have already state'd that a com-tnunicati- on

has been madetd a deputa- -

turn' of merchants, stating: that altho
oiir government have FounfS themselves
underthe'necessity of disapproving b'e

proceedings of Mr. Erskine, they feel

themselves bound, in order to the pre--:
serving the public faith, to make an or.
dcrto protect ill the Amen pan vessels
which shall sail from the U. States

i subsequent to the 9ih of Juney for " h- -

P'cdime , that VW$fmranine to carry
mar not be surprized by condemnation.
in an intercourse they have reason to be
lieve lawful. And in order. to pqt ur;- -

ti'sh as. nearly as possible on
the same footing a Americans, a corn- -

munication has also been made, .to the
merchants, that Licences will bV grant
ed to all who shall,' apply for them, to
export freely to Holland, during-suc- h

lliim a thft trade mav
.

be onen to A.
.T . ' ' 7." "

menca. aappcars-- - to us, nowevcr,
that the rclurF will be. very short of what
could be wished, because America must
have a great advantage in a direct inter
course For colonial produce, Sccw butw
are, not aware that much, more couhi
by any possibility be done.under tht
distressing circumstances in which tht
country is placed, by what has btely
occurred in America. 1 . ..y

Since writing the above, we have
been made acquainted with some fur

I
chants waited u pon the Bojrd of Tr.de,
to learn what was meant in relation tu
themselves and their commerce under
the present circumstances, whereby i
should appear, that America was to b
admitted, . For time to the unrestrict
ed trade of the continent, from which
ihef.hadbeen so long .excluded.' The
proposed order of council, 'to. he pub
lished in Saturday Gszet'c ,was fmt
read to them ; from which tiny learned
that Mr. Erskine had entered into ar- -
range ments, for which he possessed no I

authprity whatever from his Majesty's
government .t honet. which- - arrange-- .

ments ould not, ot. course, Oeratihcd ;
yjtt hat his Majesty bsing still disposed
to grant as great indulgence, as the pre-
sent circumstances will admit, to the
merchants of .the U. States, had there

ing from America, upon tbe .strength
of Mr.; Erskine a void agreenicnt be.
tween the, 0th. of June and, the 9ih of
August ensu ng, would he permuted to
proceed to. Holland direct, with their
cargoes ;unmolestcd,'s notwithstanding
the ports' of Holland' arc declared to be
in a state ofblockade.' t This being the
case, the next topic oF enquiry was, what
concessions were uuc w uumi mcr--j
chants trading to tfhe same poas, inor-dr- r

to place them on an. equal footing
with the Americans: they were ihform-eda- s

We have already staid, that tbty
were to. Have licences gramed them fur
that' purpose.

The deputation considered this relief
to be-- extremely, inadequate. , r-

- rd Ba
thurst said tp,the gcntlemrnr.1 .You are
liearer to the continent than America,
and therefore, Nwith .Facilities which-w- e

hdl grant you; your merchandize be
ing first there,' the market will be glu'
ted witn it oc iore the American ships II

arrive.'. To this was rep that
America being able to suppljr article
at a much less expence, th Continental II

traders Would wait trie arrival of their
ships; This may be1 the case"; butwe
do not see that' any .measure govern-- ,
nient could adopt rouldVemedy this evil,
except by interdicting. American ves--r

;

sels from ; proceed ing on thcirt voyage'
to Holland and other places in conse-
quence of Mr. Erskine's arrangement ;
a- - measure which1 could' nof be. adopted
with any propriety towards the Atncri.
can r merchantSt . whes btieVing as of
course they could not do '"otherwise than
beliereifMr.' Erskine to' have acted ac-cbrdir- rg"

to .the ordtrs of his governmeht,
had shipped articles for Eurotl - We
confess, howevefi that we should rather
hate seen a little

"
a 'time allo wed

than two months fromfthe 9th'or lOih f
of jane. It wouldj perhajis, hate:ben
better to have sent ot aVdisavowarof
Mr.'Erskine's' arrangement as sdon"aV
possible. .It would hare rcacned Ame- -

Jroi0n fntf lUffrntf.

ateandImpo
Every day atMi something to our siock

cf in elligence CroaiE? gland, & increas-
es its importance The -- brig Nancfi

Clroai Bristol arrived at iHsport yesW
dr. in 43 davs, wd furnishei the Edi
tor of the 44 Mercantile Advexiisrryrhh
London papers to the Sth of May, in-- v

cJusivc. TJict cohuin the new British
Order i Council, Tclat'neto Mr. Eis-line- 's

adjustment of our difftroices
the proceedings, of the London rner
chams on inai interesting uojecc , ana

the French rtns in
CeVSS.fcf

.
M the capitulation

:

of
Vienna.

. From the LonddnnaxetteoF the 27'b
Shy, we perceive that Mr. ArsiUe is
ttcAUed : and .that M. Jukn, wen
known amongst the ccrps d plumatique
ci the uomim nioi tuiup;, n niuitvj
to succte i him. ; Mr. Jicksoq was to

r eail forHaroptnn Roads,-in- . a British
frigate, about the first ot June.

the bearer bF Diinatcbcs to lUCOCWf II

tiry oF State Irom 9ur Mt&ister irfLon- -

don.--: v, v
(
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lOXDON', mat 25. '
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A 'Meisar? from his -- Majesty was
t nieht delivered to bth Houses cF

Parliament, "stating the restoration of
tbe ancient rela'ions of Fnendship; be-

tween his M ijesty.and the .Empcrir ut
Austria and his desire' to be enabled to
afford hi Imperial Majesty all conve-

nient assistance in the-contes- t in which
he has engaged with the common tne
. nmf l nAntimi. nia ai,Mr II; T: I" ; ZL r.;:
to the cause of Spain and P.rtual. It
is intended to move a vote of Credit for
three millions for thtse impdfrantob
jcts; :;

. i,
In the, House ot Lords, yesterday

(May 25th) J-o-
rd Sid'nomh wished to

be informed whether it was intended to
make any communication to Parliament
respecting the state ' oF our relations
wi'h Amercaf . . .

"I ,

EarJ Bathurst said,, the n'egocialion
bebg still ptnd ng,"it was not iatmded
to make aoy communication to Pariia-xn'n- t.

Tne arrangement which had
been enured into by his Mijcs'j's Mi-

nister in America and t,he government
cF the U.' States was ulatithoiiscd, the
Fcrraer having made conccsssions wjth-o-et

demanding any f the conditions.

ctssions. , t ' --.,.
Lord Sid mouth askrd rF h was then

to consider the arrangement made by
his Majesty's Minister in America.' as
wholly uniuthori ed ? Earl Bathurst
answered in the afErmatiTt.

Earl Grey thought from the expres-
sion used by thr noble Earl that some
instructions nad been given to Mr Er-
skine to make certain concessions,
which the Utter might hvc misunder-
stood. From the arrangement, as pub
lished in the newspapers, ii seemed as j

if the measures adopted had been pre-concert- ed,

for every, thing Fullowcd with
such order, that it was impossible to bc-lu- ve

.but what Mr. Etskirie, of whose
abiluy he had the highest opinion, con-
ceited that he was acting strictly accor-
ding to his instructions.- - It must be
evident that by the disavowal of this ar-
rangement, the difficulties in the fur-th-er

negociaMon with America would be
materially t increased, and when known
in ."America, it might give rise to some
imputations against the character and

' good faith of this country, under the im-
pression that a trick had beenrfesorted
to for the sake of ootaintng a little
temporary advantage lor ourselves.' A
fesrful responsibility, therefore, 'rested
u?an MbUttrs, and iavestigatibu niight
take pUce. ;

TJj? .Earl of Liverpool agreed lha
disa?v,wal of this arraogemem must

rvecessaniy increase the difficulties iri
the negociatioo with America but that
could n6t be imputed to' Ministers, as
in making the arrangement, Mr.'Er:
tiine had not only acted .unauthorised
f his instructions; but in direct contra-cicti.- n

to his tostmttionsy het!;ou'gh
t necessary to state this distinctly, as

the noble Larl appeared to be misun-cersiood- by

hu noble Friend. Care would
taken ia the Order, which would appear as soon as the courie'of business

tild allow; that thoic'Vessels which,
the meaa-thneh- id sa'ded, to cease- -

vowarshould have xeacied the:dtfiereit
American 'ports; j't 1 "y. - V ' L

a ...L'.i'tiJ-'jA- : l1".':
Board of: Trade the

-

hardship of those
who had 'filled Heligol and various other
depots with merchandize to ,be import
ea into riouana ana ine worn oit
tope, as occaMon might sente, which
merchandize could no jfoinger be sold at
a very' reduced r .te' indeed af er i: was
kn'JWri that American vessels were pc
mittcd to proceed to the continental
ports.'. -

. ; . 'rr. .
.This, no doubt,.is a greater hardship

uDon our'Merchahts. hut here aain we
ask, whether government could applv.
any remedy fot t ncc.nt m erging
all to Dutch ports ; an interdiction that
would be manifestly uniust; to those
Merchants in America, who have given
full credit to, and acted upon Mr. Er
skine's arrangement. -.

A' general meeting of the Merchants
was to be held this day upon the sub
jsct.

MAY 27
- At a meeting held vestrday of. the

Merchants inter sted in thr trade of
Holland and the BaWe, Mr. Wilson (of
he firm of Messrs. Wilson and. Agsis

sie) was called to the chair. The 6b- -
iect nf the meetintrwas then stated to

i shin
ners froni the United States, who ei- -

birked their Drooertv. in the confidence
iF Mr. Ernkine'sarranevrntnt.' ;It ha '

. .I ! j t w t I

.T O ' J .T"- - II

shinned from thence, destined' to . HiU
I nd and clsewherev
orders in "council w uld havebetn a- -
Me to seizure, should not be exposed to
sequestration, if put on board in Ame
rica, prior to the 9th of August, in or--
lerthat the .merchants tf the U. States

should not be detrimwite-lb- v the misun- -

d'rstandinfcof the British Minister re-side- nt

at Washington. ,

1

Mr. John Hall and several other
gentlemen' stated the inconveniences:
hat would arise to th,e D'l.ch trade, if

Americans" were permifted in the inter
val to he allowed .to pour tjieir oroduce
into Holland, and thus suiplv; the. mar- -

ket directly From the Unied Statrs; un- -l

der. advantages which-coul- d nfjt be em- -

ployed by the Brit,:sh, merchant, who . .

had all thr diftirul'ies'ofr a-- contriband
intercourse to struggle with-Th- e mat--
ter, thry said, Was not tafcen up on the
particular, interests of any individual
merchants, but ort the general ground
of the justice which is demanded of his
sf ,jrt(V' government, that the citizens
of a foreign state, like the Republic of
America, should not derive From the
indulerence oF thi$ crown, a benefi' to
in-- injury ot tne suojecis ot tne coun
try.

After some further remarks, the. Re-

solutions, of which the following is the
substance, were passed :

f That the Order in Council of the 20th of L

April would pTobably, arrive abou five dars be'
fore the arrangement-o- f Mr Erskine conld .have taken effect : and' thai br this order, the
Aroericans would be appmed that such an

norhe sanctioned That the
time proposed to be given to the Anjer cans
would prejudice th'Bnt"sh Aterchants, by en '

aMiag them wo. pour- - .their produce .into the
ports , of H .Hand and the Balucv at a rnueh
less price' than., we could supply rheov Anal

.f.thv
gnyernment to the natives, as to alis. and
that the OrJers in Cotineil of November 1807
were pledge to the, Bnosh Merchants; that
the .system of rigor adopted in those Orders.
snouia ,oe. exerci?ea against r ranee ana, ner
dependenciss, as long as the Edicts of Berlin
continued n ; ' '. ''"." ' ..:

Thatthe Orderof Council of the 26 th
of April last was; inconsistent with thai
pledge' andmilitated'against the inter-
est of the British rrrerchant. ; Triat.it
is', essential to the West -- India trade that
the Atnericarjit should not ship'colpnial
prdiluce o Holland direct. .yThatthert
1s a great qantityocolonial produce
in. America ready to.bshipp'ofF,
which will be sent to Hollatidifhe time
proposed be toneeded to the Americahs,
by" which r he marktsiirhe'glutM
and closed upof, the Briush"merchautil,
That, at all levenujUhet shipi "which
haver sailed; or may sail from America,
wmcn nTc irui, r aiiau uui uc, uuuer
the Tate' arrangement destined to Hoi
land, shoSifd . not beernutte'd to enter
the ports of IUaff; to'Uke ddMi--

mnTiXt?ejt half past two SvatVecf on
the B rilof TrWewhen 5rrd Bathurst

Ii:r-r-- : j'.i'. :iirjrJ thatI.. . i v.f'-- f'i ?Vf,M;PWrmWW.W
wa AB W W - n W AS Sfcl. Ml II I I II ! B w a

."u mai a r aiisvYcr wuiuu uu kiicii it
they would favor hi rn
at the, sa me hour t his'rlavIt was.
ever, : intimated byvhis.LoM
tne Board iwouid probabl v so far accede
to tie : wjshes,ofi ' tho; Merchants ; as to;
vry tjiej time of tie prbpset)

ibn;Fro'iT from : the lb:h Augui
20th July, arid 'Further, that

II vents he hippins jwhich have sailed
J or may sail From America whTcbrhaTe

noi peenroc snaiinot.be undthe; lat.

.. .. r j
HoIIanqjor take out licences from hence
iur uca a purpose

MAT" 29.". -

. , i'hft (idispatches received by govern- -

ment, and by the; Austrian Ambissador
are, notf ofso late a date as the last
rrcnchbulletinsa All the Austrian ar
mies seem to be taking the direction of,
Hungary. Gen. Bellegarde is at PiK
sen, and. the Archduke Charles blhind
the Radbruze withL a'oout Ub,000 men.
TheArchduke Ferdinand remainsTat
Warsaw, but will probably abandon it

I r strengthen the main Austrian anpy.

9rdcr his recrossed the 1 agltamento
and proceed to. Hungary.. The
DraVe I yrolesei making incursions into 1

lha h.art nl Vimhio h,ifu mm K a .4 hk I
. - ' . . - j-- -

nichThey have been at Memmingen
ffeenipton a Kaussern.
anny is thufdistributed

?

- The maiq body under Bonapaite U
at Vienna, Bernadottee and Davoust
are in Bohemia, watching the Archduke
Charles land General Bellegard; A
bittle was expected . to take place ,at
Pilsen. The Duke, of D intake's divi- -

" . . - V . Mm. i I' -
sion. witn-tn- e ai vision-under-uenef- aJ

Wrede, are marching FrornVSaltzurgbr
to attack Gen. Je'lachich and'2 the Mar
quis de Cbastalar. Eugene Beauhar-not- s

is Following the Archduke John.
who, if he had not been obliged to wea
ken his army by sending so large a force
to Gen. Hiller, would probably by this
time have been at Milan. -- -i'

.
On

.
Friday we received Dutch Gs

l? ine 8eries ?l l"e
tnamourgn vrresponaeni to tne J win.

V e select toe most important articles :

ROTTEROAM MAY 23. "r

The Paris neVs of the 18th states
that M. DarooE, belonging to, the Rus
sian Legation at Viennav has arrived
af Paris with the intelligence that Rus-
sia had declared war against . Austria -

: On Sunday at noon, we received' the
following intelligence, transmitted at 8
o'clock on Friday by telegraph,.by 6r?
der of the Prince Chancellor.

:The secret expedition sailed yester.
day. The.; command is entrusted to
Brigadier General Crauford V

THErIfEW ORDERS Ik COUNCIL; f
j From Saturday Jfigte't Gazette. :

At the Court at the Queen's Paiice, the, 24uY
I:' )'. of May, 1809,
I 1";. '

PRSENT '". ' '
--Xfc KIJSFCP Jifota ExdeUavt Majetty in1 "

:' QmnctX- -
;(-.r-

- .;,
vTiereas. Ilis Majesty.was' pleased, "by his

Orders in pouncil ot the 26th of ApriKlast, to
deelare certain ports and places of the coun-tries;wbi- ch

have been lately styled the ing-donT- of

Holland, t be subject to the restrict
tions incident to a strict and ritrorous block
ade, as continued fropi his Majesty's farmer j
Order ol the litn ot Movemoeri itsursaaa
whereas advices have.been received of a eer
taut provisional agreement entered into by,
His Maiey's-EhvoBatraoniinaf- y Min
ister : Plenipotentiary io . America- - with the
Government of the United States,t whereby
it is understbod that Ilia Majesty' Orders
Council of the Tth ofJanuary abu of the Lth
pf November, 1807, sliall be withdrawn-s- o 4

iar as respects xne uniteatttates, on uitlOth
eFJune next. ii' irV'F xj-.,An- d

whereas, altlwnghthe saSiir
al'aeTeement- - ta riot such;as was authorised
by, HUaisyesta insumctions,or siich as Ilia.
M,ajesty can;approve,at inay already haye--'
hippentd,-orTna- y hr:)Hen that'persons, IseV
ing-ciuze- hs of Jth aid UnTted States, rnav?
be led by a, :rejMncer oa the jaid pfovisroftal
SgTeemenlV to-- engage in trade ' withand to
the said ports and places of UoUand conUak:
ry to, and in violation oiy ttte restrictionns im
posed, by the said Orders of the tn of Janu
ary and of the 11th of November. ,1807 as al--
tered by tho Older ftho 26th of APrillasti j

.i ff a J WW, MVVfMI4
Several Orders, ofthe 7th ofJanuarand litliv !

November, 1807,, as aitared-by-, the sai:' "

vruer or uie, xoux 01. April jagvsaau axso 00
suspended, so Far as is necessary for the "pro ,

tectiori of vessels oihesd UniftdjBtatesl .'
whkh shall clear out toany jiorii Hot deidaxcX
to be under the reitrictijpn;Qf bi(?ckade frpra
any port of Holland. between the 9th .day or
Jime and the 1st day July nexi't provide
always thajt hbthing thiU; is contained in tly
presenrOrder shall extendi o'r'be.COiuiaei,
to extend. " to protect anV vessels, orthei
cargoes that inay be liab copdenatioii
or oeienuon mr any ptnerjausei . tnan tfietvw '
olatkm of the aforesaid Orders of the 7th ft
January.aB'd the. ltth of IsVvejnber, 8Q7, k r
altered by the said Oier oX the 26th of A ,
pril.lasL V 1" " I

Provided alaor that nodungvia ibi$QidtzS&
contained shall exjtendj, or be constJued to,; r

exlenu. to xfttytefct arir vessel which shall t-'- '.i-
'

tempt to enter ahj poA aerially - blockaded V
by any of His Majestyfsships of war, , " -- 'fr. And the Right Honorable the Lords ComI
missioriera of HU Maiestyfa ; Treasorvv Ilrr "

Cords Comniissioners'of the Admiraltv; And- -
'

the Judge of the High:' Conrt of Alhiuraltyi;
jMim y hucs ui& vours 01 ice, Acun:itKiMjiy directiana
herein as to' thgja may respectively appertaio- -

f

;3 .1 '

. " 5ARI5,kAT l0.'

Aid. de.camp je JKakcf Monte v

beilo, artived at Hie Arcb-cbancellor-
V

Ilaccwithdispat
perrwtth accbunta thi 4ii frenctiei 'IS,
afmyr enteredVienna . or?-- thft 12th: --

'

SoIdrei:0T$p
my;;pas'iedthcigrlOti; Ae'i'amef - V
dayfancf at the same Jidtir, tyc haver c. ' . y

- rTheif naapnetrhcInm

CCB i ih
t'beeii'abU:W-'wtihfia:.c- I vourW&

aencc. lie jrwnces pi wiar JtlotLsar '.v,, V

sfarriora-- oF hodorV out as errists who1- .-

the inhabitants has been fire? and jnur-- .
Qerf aKc;viT4cjjca-,ine- y nave des
troVird their 0wvchilSjriA

theobtWofypurrcgarilAI taVcfth

ntuarrvrutvxqni piix any aistuTnanv ,

Ices ortrrerdaiiticli shall esTOplm "
iylnlshfeitt - -- , , , ; ;

?lc o we cpttntty. Jet --us takeTnov '

totdcrniruMikc
"-r-

J-

if
II..' (f"
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